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Chairman Professor Dato' Mohd. Mahyuddin Mohd. Dahan, Ph.D. 
Faculty Agriculture 
Sago (Metroxylon sagu, Rott.) pith meal (SPM) can be used as an excellent energy 
feed for ruminant livestock because the pith contains high amount of starch and 
some indigenous fibre. However, there is a lack of information on the nutritive 
properties of SPM and effects of feeding SPM on the digestion parameters of 
ruminant animal. Therefore, the objectives of the present studies were: to determine 
the physical and chemical caharacteristics of SPM; and to study the effects of 
feeding SPM based diets on the growth performance of lambs and on digestibility of 
the diets , especially in relation to nutrient flows and microbial protein synthesis, in 
sheep. The experimental diets used were SPM plus soya bean meal (Diet A), SPM 
plus soya bean meal and urea (Diet B) and SPM plus fish meal and urea (Diet C). 
The crude protein content of SPM was less than 2% while the neutral detergent fibre 
(NDF), starch and gross energy (GE) contents on dry weight basis were 12.8%, 
72.2% and 17.5 MJ/kg, respectively. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that 
SPM consisted mainly of starch granules, parenchyma cell walls and vascular bundle 
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fibres which were degraded in situ at different rates by the rumen microbes. The 
digestibility of organic matter in dry matter (DOMD) was similar for all the diets 
which averaged 77-78%, but the metabolisable (ME) and net energy for fattening 
(NEJ values were: 10.4, 10.4, 1 1 .0 MJ ME and 7.7, 7.7, 8.0 MJ NEr (P<0.05) per kg 
of feed dry weight for the three diets, respectively. The performance responses of 2 1  
lambs fed with the three diets showed that their final weights and average daily gains 
(ADG) were: Diet A, 28.9 kg and 122 g; Diet B, 21 .9 kg and 50 g: Diet C, 24.6 kg 
and 76 g (P<0.05). The efficiencies of microbial protein synthesis measured in 
terms of g Nlkg starch digested in the rumen for these respective diets were 8 1 .3, 
2 1 .9 and 32.3 g (P<O. 1 0). 
In conclusion, sago-pith meal contains an energy value equivalent to maize grains 
but having additional benefits from the indigenous fibres which are necessary for 
cellulolysis and the roughage effect. To improve the efficiency of energy utilization 
from sago diets, ruminal pH depression due to rapid breakdown of starch need to be 
sufficiently controlled such as through proper feed processing, ration formulation 
and feeding regimen. 
Abstrak tesis dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysis 
sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah. 
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Mil umbut sagu (Metroxylon sagu, Rott.) boleh digunakan sebagai makanan 
bertenaga yang baik bagi temakan ruminan kerana mil ini mempunyai kandungan 
kanji yang tinggi dan sebahagiannya terdiri daripada gentian asal. Walau 
bagaimanapun, terdapat kekurangan maklumat mengenai sifat nutrien daripada mil 
umbut sago (MUS) serta kesan permakanannya ke atas parameter pencemaan dalam 
temakan ruminan. Oleh itu, kajian dijalankan untuk menentukan ciri-ciri fisikal dan 
kimia MUS dan kesan diet berasaskan MUS ke atas prestasi pertumbuhan berbiri 
muda dan ke atas pencemaan diet, khasnya yang berkaitan dengan pengaliran nutrien 
dan sintesis protein mikrob. Diet-diet e�sperimen ialah MUS dicampur dengan mil 
kacang soya (Diet A), MUS dicampur dengan mil kacang soya dan urea (Diet B), 
dan MUS dicampur dengan mil ikan dan urea (Diet C). 
Kandungan protein kasar MUS adalah kurang daripada 2% sementara kandungan 
gentian nutral detergen (NDF), kanji dan tenaga kasar ialah masing-masing 1 2.8%, 
72.2% dan 17.5 MJlkg barasaskan bahan kering. Pennerhatian melalui skaning 
elektron mikroskop (SEM) menunjukkan bahawa MUS terbahagi secara kasarnya 
kepada butiran kanji, dinding sel parenkima dan gentian vaskular bundal yang 
mempunyai kadar pencemaan berbeza. Pencemaan bahan organik dalam bahan 
kering (DOMD) harnpir sarna bagi semua perlakuan iaitu purata 77-78% tetapi 
tenaga ungkaibina (TV) dan tenaga bersih untuk penggemukan (TBg) setiap kg berat 
makanan secara kering ialah 10.4, 1 0.4 dan 1 1 . 1  MJ TU dan 7.7, 7.7 dan 8 . 1  MJ TBg 
(P<0.05) masing-masing bagi perlakuan diet tersebut. Purata prestasi berat akhir 
dan tumbesaran harian 2 1  ekor bebiri muda yang diberi tiga jenis diet tersebut ialah: 
Diet A, 28.9 kg dan 1 22 g; Diet B, 2 1 .9 kg dan 50 g; Diet C, 24.6 kg dan 76 g 
(P<0.05). Diukur dengan kadar g N mikrob/kg kanji tercema dalarn rumen, 
kecekapan sintesis mikrob ialah 8 1 .3 ,  2 1 .9 dan 32.3 g masing-masing bagi Diet A, B 
dan C. 
Kesimpulanya, mil umbut sagu mengandungi nilai tenaga yang setara dengan bijirin 
jagung tetapi mempunyai faedah-faedah tarnbahan daripada gentian asal yang 
diperlukan untuk selulolisis dan kesan rufaj . Untuk meningkatkan kecekapan 
penggunaan tenaga dalarn diet sago yang digunakan, penurunan pH rumen yang 
cepat akibat daripada pencemaan kanji perlulah dikawal secukupnya seperti melalui 
pemprosesan makanan, formulasi rangsum dan regimen pemakanan yang wajar. 
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